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LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION OF INDIA

Beausarai Divisional Office.
RECRUITMENT OF ASSISTANT
Life Insurance Corporation of India (LIC) invites online applications from eligible Indian Citizens for empanelment for

appoi ntment to the post of Assistant for performing the various duties of Clerical St aff including Cashier, Single
Window operator, Customer Service Executive, etc. in Branch Offices of the Corporation under the Begusarai
Divisi on

against the said vacancies. Candidates should apply through On-line mode on y. No other means/mode of

application will be accepted.

1.

TOTALNO. OFVACANCIES:

11

Reservation for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes, Economically weaker sections,
Ex-Servicemen and Persons with Benchmark Disabilities shall be as per Rules and vacancies are as under:
Division
State
Number of Vacancies Category wise

Begusarai

Bihar

SC

ST

OBC

EWS

UR

TOTAL

25

1

39

15

76

156

PwBD

EXSM
LD

|Vl

22

21212

22

21212

|Hl

lD/MD
1

iiiiE

Bifurcation of vacancies

Current Year
Backlog

25

I

1

---

I

---

I
I

39
---

I
I

15
---

|76
I

I
I

---

I

1

-.-

I

---

SC: Scheduled Caste; ST: Scheduled Tribe; OBC: Other Backward Classes; EWS: Economically Weaker
EXSM: Ex-Serv Icemen; UR: Unreserved; PwBD: Persons with Benchmark Disabilities; LD:

Section;

Locomotor disability; Vl: Visual lmpairment; Hl: Hearing lmpairment; lD: Intellectual disability; MD: Multiple
Disability

The total number of vacancies and the reserved vacancies are provisional and may vary according to the
actual requirements. The reservation under various categories will be as per pre vailing guidelines at the time
of finalization of result,

This recruitment for the post of Assistant is without prejudice to the entitlement, if any, under the Award dated
18.06.2001 of the CGIT, New Delhi under ID 27/1991.

Note: Candidate should apply for ONE DIVISION only.

Further, in case of multiple applications by a candidate for either different Divisions, or multiple
applications for the same Division, the latest application amongst these shall only be considered.

Reservation for Persons with Benchmark disability:
Four percent horizontal re servation has been provided to Persons with Benchmark Disabilities as per section
34 of "Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016". The persons with under mentioned categories of
disabilities may apply:
A.

Locomotor Disabilitv (LD):

Person with disability of one arm or one leg, one arm and one leg, Leprosy cured person, Cerebral palsy,
dwarfism, muscular dystrophy and Acid attack victim as specified in the Schedule of RPwD Act, 2016
would be covered under Locomotor Disability, provided independent mobility is not affected.
8.

Visual lmDairment (Vl):

Candidates with Visual impairment as defined under The Schedule of RPwD Act, 2016, are eligible to
apply.

C.

Hearina lmDairment (Hl):

Persons with "deaf' and "hard of hearing" disability as defined under The Schedule of RPwD Act, 2016,
are eligible to apply.
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D

:n:::I::tsu:::,I:::::tevii`::t`uai d,sab,I,ty as defined under The schedule of RPwD Act, 2016, are ellglble to

apply.
E.

MultiDleDisabi ities (MD):

Persons with more than one of the above mentioned disab ilities as defined under The Schedule of RPwD
Act, 2016, are eligible to apply.

Note: only person with benchmark disabilities as defined under section 2 (r) of the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities Act, 2016 would be eligible for reservation.

A person who wants to avail the benefit of reservation will ha ve to submit a di sability certificate issued by a
Competent Authority as prescribed in RPwD Act, 2016. Such certificate will be subject to verification as may
be decided by LIC.

2.

Schedule of events:
The tentative schedule of events shall be as under:
Activity

Dates

Start date for Onli ne Registration

of Applications and Oni ne Payment of

17.09.2019

Last date for On ine Registration & Online Payment of Application

01.10.2019

Application Fee/ lnti mation Charges

Fee/Intimation Charges
Download of Call Letter for Online Preliminary Examination

From

Dates of Online Examination -Preliminary

21 & 22 October2019

Dates of Online Examination -Main

Will

15.10.2019to22.10.2019

be

informedlater

an didates are advised to regularly keep in touch with the authorized LIC website www.Iicindi a.in for
etails and updates.
3.

ligibility Conditions:
ligibility conditions as on 01.09.2019 shall be as under:

Age

Minimum Age shall be 18 years (complete d) as on 01.09.2019. Maximum age shall

not

be more than 30 years (candidates must have been born not earlier than

02.09.1989 and not later than 01.09.2001 both days inclusive only are eligible )
Relaxation

Age

in

Relaxations in upper age limit for Schedu ed Caste (SC)/Scheduled Tribe(ST)/Other
Backward Community(OBC)/ Ex-Servicemen/Persons with Benchmark Disabilities
(PwBD) /Confirmed LIC employees shall be as under :

SC/ST

5 Years

OBC

3 Years

PwBD (Gen)

10 Years

PwBD (SC/ST)

15 Years

PwBD (OBC)

13 Years

EX-SERVICEMEN

Actual Period oServicesplusmaxlmumageli(lncaseofDbelongingtoagelimitof50yearsforOBCif service in the Defence3years ubjecttomitof45years.isabledEx-ServicemenSC/ST/OBC,maximumyearsforSC/STand48sal owed.

Confirmed LIC employees
Educational
Qualification

Further Relaxation of 5 YEARS

"Bachelor's Degree (10+2+3 pattern) in any discipline from a recognized Indian
University/Institution".

For Ex-Servicemen:
(i)

HSC (10+2+3 pattern): who have put in atleast l0years service

(ii)

Matric: who have put in atleast 15 years service

(iii) Non-Matric: 15 years service+ Ind lan Army special certificate exam or

corresponding examination in Air Force and Navy

Candidates should ensure that the educational qualification possessed by them shall be as per the
prescribed educational qualifications mentioned in the advertisement and they fulfill the above eligibility
criteria. No equivalent educational qualification shall be considered as eligible.

All the educat,ional qualifications mentioned should be from a university/Institute/ Board recognized by

Govt. of India / approved by the Government Regulatory bodies and the result should have been
declared on or before 01.09.2019. Proper documents from Board / University for having declared the
result on or before 01.09.2019 have to be submitted at the time of document verification after final
selection, The date of passing the examination which is reckoned for eligibility will be the date of

passing appearing on the mark sheet / provisional certificate.
Temporary Employees, who have worked for a minimum period of 85 days or more in a financial year
after 01.06.2008 and who are governed by the Life Insurance Corporation of India (Employment of
Temporary Staff) Instructions,1993 and who conform to the required eligibility criteria for regular

appointment on the date of this Notification may also apply, for such candidates, relaxation in upper age
limit will be allowed.

•

Those Temporary Employees who have worked for a minimum period of 85 days or more in any two
consecutive calendar years and who are governed by the Life Insurance Corporation of India
(Employment of Temporary Staff) Instructions,1993 and who conform to the requi.red eligibility criteria
for regular appointment on the date of their initial temporary appointment and are covered by the

•

Orders/Award of Hon'ble High Courts/ Tribunal relating to age relaxation, may also apply.
Such candidate has to submit the proof of his/her temporary employment in original at the time of call
for document verification during selection process and the onus of proving the same will lie in him/her

only. The selection shall be based on the veracity and genuineness of the documents after due
verification from office records.

4.

Emoluments and Benefits:
Basic pay of Rs.14435/-per month in the scale of Rs.14435-840(1)-15275-915(2)-17105-1030(5)-22255-1195

(2)-24645-1455(3)-29010-1510(2)-32030-1610(5)-40080 and other admissible allowances as per rules. Total
emoluments at the minimum of the scale inclusive of Graduation Increment, House Rent Allowance & City

Compensatory Allowance wherever admissible, depending upon the classification of the city and meal coupon
will be approximately Rs 30,000/-per month in `A' Class city. Other benefits are Defined Contributory Pension,

Gratuity, LTC, Cash Medical Benefit, Group Mediclaim, Group Personal Accident Insurance, Group Insurance,

Vehicle Loan (2-wheeler) as per rules, etc.
Confirmed LIC employees on appointment as Assistant shall be eligible for fixation of pay as per existing rules of
the Corporation.

5.

Choice of Divisional office for appointinent:
P

The candidates will be competing with those candidates who have applied for empanelment for appointment in
the Division chosen. No candidate will be considered for the post in the Division other than the one chosen by
him/her for appointment. Hence, candidates should carefully select the Divisional office for application. No

change in the Divisional Office will be permissible at a later date. Candidates should submit the
application only for ONE division. Candidates should choose a place specified for his Division as examination

centre. Examination centre other than places specified for that Division shall not be allowed. However,
Corporation has the right to allot any examination centre to a candidate.

6.

Service conditions:

"

The service conditions will be applicable as per the prevalent rules of the LIC from time to time. The selected

candidates, on appointment, are liable to be posted or subsequently transferred to any office of the Corporation.
lt may be noted that the vacancies are in places as per Annexure I of this advertisement. As such, after selection

and successful comple tion of training, candidates wi be posted for a minimum period of three years at these
places and no request for any change/transfer will be entertained. Se ected candidates will be governed by LIC
ofln dia (Staff) Regulat Ions,1960 and will be required to perform the jobs of Assistant, Cashier, S
ngle Window
Operator, Customer Service Executive, etc. as and when required by the Office.
I

7.

Probation:
A candidate, after appointment as Assistant, shall be on probation for a period of six months from the date of

appointment which can be extended up to one year.

8.

Application fees/ Intimation charges (Non-refundable):
Candidates will have to make the payment of Applicat on Fees/lntimati on Charges through the On-L ine Mode as
I

under:

For SC/ST/ PwBD candidates

Intimation Charges of Rs. 85/- + GST + Transaction

Charges
For all other candidates

Application Fee-cum-Intimation Charges of Rs.

510/-+

GST + Transaction Charges
For detailed instructions on method of payment please refer "How to Apply".

9.

Selection procedure:
Selection of Assistant will be done through a two tier process and subsequent Pre-recruitment Medical
examination.

Phase-I: Preliminarv Examination:
Preliminary Examination consisting of objective test will be conducted online. The test will have three sections

(with separate timings for each section) as follows:

Section

Name

of the

tests

Number of
Questions

Maximum
Marks

Medium of
Exam

1

EnglishLanguage/HindiLanguage**

30

30

2
3

Numerical Ability

35
35
100

35
35

Reasoning Abilit y

Total

**English/Hindi Language test wi

Minimum

Qualifying

Duration

Marks
SC/ST/PwBD

Others

English/Hindi

11

12

20 minutes

English/Hindi

13

14

20 minutes

English/Hindi

13

14

20 minutes

1 hour
I be of qualify ing nature and marks in Language section will not be

counted for ranking.

Adequate number of candidates in each category as decided by LIC (not more than 20 times the numbers of
vacancies) will be shortlisted for the Main Examinatio n. Shortlisting for main examinatio n will be on the basis of

marks obtained by the candidate in Section 2 and 3 above provided candidate obtain minimum qua ifying marks
in the Section 1 above i.e. English/Hindi Language.

Phase-ll : Main Examination:
Main examination will consist of objective tests for 200 marks. The objective test will be online. The objective test
will have separate timing for every section.

Name of the

Number of

tests

Questions

Maximum
Marks

Medium
Exam

1

General/FinancialAwareness

40

40

English/Hindi

1416

30 minutes

2

GeneralEnglish

40

40

English

1416

30 minutes

Section

of

Minimum

Qualifying

Marks
SC/ST/PwBD

Duration

Others

ame of thetests

ec Ion

Number of

Questions

Maximum
Marks

Medium
Exam

of

Minimum

Quali

ing

Marks
SC/ST/PwBD

Others

Duration

3

QuantitativeAptitude

40

40

English/Hindi

14

16

30 minutes

4

ReasoningAbility &ComputerAptitude

40

40

English/Hindi

14

16

30 minutes

Hindl Lan ua e

40

14

16

30 Minutes

200

40
200

Hindi

Total

5

2 hours 30Minutes

• The candidates are required to qualify each of the Tests.answersin,theObjectivetestsformainexamination.%markslfaquestionisleftblank,i.e.noanswerismarkedbythecaquestion.Themarksobtainedbythecandidateineachsectioafterdeductionofmarksforwronganswers.Candidateswil tests.
There wil be negative marks for wrongwil bedeductedforeachwronganswer.ndidate;therewil benopenaltyforthatnandintheaggregateshallbearrivedathavetoqualifyineachoftheobjective

•

•

•

The marks obtained in the Preliminary Examination (Phase I) will not be added for the selection and
only the marks obtained in Mai n Examination (Phase 11) will be taken into account for final se
ection.

Candidate MUST obtain minimum qualifying marks in each section separately

and should also obtain
mlnimum marks in the aggregate as decided by the Corporation to qualify in the examinations(PreliminaryandMain).

ln case of similar marks of two or more candidates, the merit order of such group of candidates shall be
as per the aggregate marks iqualification(i.e.thepersonwiandincaseoffurthersimilarit n main examinthhighereducaylneducationa ation and further as per their additional post-graduationtionalqualificationwillbeplacedhigherinthemeritorder)Iqualificationmeritorderwillbedecidedonthebasisof

age,

(i.e, senior in age will be placed higher in merit order). LIC will not be bound to take all the
candidates with similar marks. It will take only candidates as per vacancy notified.

LIC reserves the right to modify the structure of the examination which will be intimated through its website.OtherdetailedinformationregardingtheexaminationwillbegiveninanInformationHandoutwhichwillbemadeavailableforthecandidatestodownloadalongwiththecalllettersfromtheLICwebsitewww.Iicindia.in.

Therslmilainfer reserv(disesponses
qu (answers) of individual crityofrightandwrongansweed/concludedthattheresponsesestherighttocancelthecandialified)wil bewithheld. andidates with other candidates would be analyzed to detect patterns ofrs.Ifintheanalyticalprocedureadoptedinthisregard,itishavebeensharedandscoresobtainedarenotgenuine/valid,LICdatureoftheconcernedcandidateandtheresultofsuchcandidates

The scores obtained by each of the candidates in different sessions (if held) will be normalized uslng equl-percentileequatingmethod.

The Scores of Examination are obtained by adopting the following procedure:

(I)

Number of questions answered correctly by a candidate in each objective test is considered for arriving attheScoreafterapplyingpenaltyforwronganswers.

(ii) The score so obtained by a candilevel,ifany,ineachoftheobjecti*Scoresobtainedbycandidatesiscoresofalltheforms.date are made equivalent to take care of the minor differencevetestsheldindifferentsessionstoarriveattheEquatedSconanytestareequatedtothebaseformbyconsideringthedis in difficultyres*tributionof

(iii) Test wise scores and scores on total is reported with decimal point up to two digits.

Guide Iinesforonlinee

.

.

Please note that candidates win not be permitted to appear for the online examination without the followlngdocuments:

alae er or the respective date and session of Examination,
2)Photoldentityproof(asspeclfiedinpolntl4inoriginalbearingthesamenameasltappearsonthe|

call letter / application form, and,

3)

Photo copy of photo identity proof (as mentioned in (2) above)

Candidates reporting late i.e. after the reporting time specified on the call letter for examination will not be

permitted to take the examination.
The reporting time mentioned on the call letter is prior to the start of the examination. Though the duration of

preliminary examination is one hour, candidates may be required to be at the venue for about two hours or
more including the time required for completing various formalities such as verification and collection of
various requisite documents, logging in, giving instructions etc.

For Main examination, the duration of examination is two hours and thirty minutes but the candidates may

be required to be at the venue for about four hours or more including the time required for completing
various formalities such as verification and collection of various requisite documents, Biometric data capture,
logging in, giving instructions etc.

±u.Idelines for Porson8 with Benchmark Di8abjlitice using a scribe:
(i)

The visually impaired candidates and candidates whose writing speed is adversely affected
permanently for any reason can use their own scribe at their cost during the online examination
(Preliminary and Main). In all such cases where a scribe is used, the following rules will apply:

•

The candidate will have to arrange his/her own scribe at his/her own cost.

•

The scribe arranged by the candidate should not be a candidate for the same examination .If

violation of the above is detected at any stage of the process; candidature of both the candidate and
the scribe will be cancelled. Candidates eligible for and who wish to use the services of a scribe in
the examination should invariably carefully indicate the same in the online application form. Any

•

subsequent request may not be favourably entertained.
A person acting as a scribe for one candidate cannot be a scribe for another candidate.

•

The scribe should not be a current/Ex-employeeofLIC of lndia.

•
•

Thescribemaybefromanystream.
Both the candidate as well as scribe will have to give a suitable undertaking confirming that the
scribe fulfills all the stipulated eligibility criteria for a scribe mentioned above. Further in case it is

later transpires that he/she did not fulfill any laid down eligibility criteria or suppressed material facts

the candidature of the applicant will stand cancelled, irrespective of the result of the online
examination.

•

Those candidates who use a scribe shall be eligible for compensatory time of20 minutes for every

•

hour of the examination or as otherwise advised.
Only candidates registered for compensatory time will be allowed such concessions since

compensatory time given to candidates shall be system based, it shall not be possible for the test
conducting agency to allow such time if he / she is not registered for the same. Candidates not
registered for compensatory time shall not be allowed such concessions.
(ii)

e±±jdelines for candidates with locomotor disability and cerebral palsL±
A compensatory time of twenty minutes per hour or otherwise advised shall be permitted for the
candidates with locomotor disability and cerebral palsy where dominant (writing) extremity is

affected to the extent of slowing the performance of function (minimum of 40% impairment).
(iii)

_G_uidelines for visually Impaired candidates:

•

Visually Impaired candidates (who suffer from not less than 40°/a of disability) may opt to view the

contents of the test in magnified font and all such candidates will be eligible for compensatory time

of 20 minutes for every hour or otherwise advised of examination.
•

The facility of viewing the contents of the test in magnifying font will not be available to Visually

Impaired candidates who use the services of a Scribe for the examination.
(iv)

Guidelines for candidates with Intellectual Disabilitv

A Compensatory time of twenty minutes per hour of examination, either availing the services of a
scribe or not, shall be permitted to the candidates with more than 40% Intellectual Disability and
Multiple disabilrty.

These guidelines are subject to change in terms of Gol guidelines/ clarifications, if any, from time to time.

Pro-Recruitment Medical Examination:
Shortlisted candidates in final merit list will have to undergo Pre-Recruitment Medical Examination and if found
medically fit, will be offered appointment.

EmDanlement:
Recruitment shall be only against the sanctioned vacancies. For this purpose, a ranking list of candidates for
appointment shall be prepared. In order to prepare such ranking list the number of persons to be empanelled
shall be 20% above notified vacancies. The validity period of the ranking list shall be maximum of two years from
the date of publication or till next recruitment notification, whichever is earlier. Only after filling up the notified

vacancies, the persons who are remaining in the ranking list shall be considered for appointment against

permanent vacancies as and when the need arises, within the validity period mentioned above..

Preuexam trainina for OBC/SC/ST/PwBD candidates:
SC/ST/OBctl'wBD candidates who wish to avail the benefit of pre examination training may register their name
and other details with the P&lR Department of Divisional Office after submission of online application. The

names may be registered till three days after the last date of submitting the application. The Divisional Office will

inform the registered candidates, the date and venue Of the training. Such candidates would have to attend the

training at their own cost on the appointed dates and at the venue advised to them.

10. Action aciainst misconduct:
I.

Candidates are advised in their own interest that they should not furnish any particulars that are false,

tampered, fabricated or should not suppress any material information.
11.

Ill.

Usemossession of Mobile phone, pager, caloulators or any electronic device are not allowed inside the

premises where examination is being conducted. Candidates are advised not to bring any of the
prohibited items including mobile phones etc to the venue of examination as arrangement for
safekeeping cannot be assured.
At any stage of recruitment, if a candidate is or has been found guirty Of (a) Using unfair means during the examination

(b) Impersonating or procuring impersonation by any person or
(c) Misbehaving in the examination hall premises

(d) Resorting to any irregular means in connection with his/her candidature during selection

process
(e) Obtaining support for his/her candidature by any means,
He/she in addition to rendering himself/herself liable to criminal prosecution may also be liable to be:
i)

ii)

Disqualified from the examination.

Debarred either permanently or for a specified period from any examination/ recruitment to

be conducted by LIC.

iii)

If such instances go undetected during the current selection process but are detected
subsequently, such disqualification will take place with retrospective effect.

11, Biometric Data -CaDturinq and Verification
a.

The biometric data (right thumb impression or otherwise) and photograph of the candidates will be

captured and verified during the process of recruitment on the following stages:
(i)

At the time of entry and exit during Main examination.

(ii)

At the time of dooument verification after the Main Examination for final selection based on merit.

(iii) At the time of reporting for the training

b.

Decision of the Biometric data verification authority with regard to its status (matched or mismatched)
shall be final and binding upon the candidates.

c.

Refusal to participate in the process of biometric data capturing / verification on any of the above

mentioned occasions may lead to cancellation of candidature.

d.

If fingers are coated (stamped ink/ mehandi/ coloured etc.), ensure to thoroughly wash them so that
coating is completely removed before the exam / time of document verification after final selection/
joining day.

e.

If fingers are dirty or dusty, ensure to wash them and dry them before the finger print (biometric) is

captured.
f.
9.

Ensure fingers of both hands are dry. Iffingers are moist, wipe each fingerto dry them.
If the primary finger (right thumb) to be captured is injured / damaged, immediately notify the concerned
authority jn the test centre. In such cases impression of other fingers, toes etc. may be captured.

h.

Please note that apart from the occasions mentioned above, LIC reserves the right to capture/ verify

biometric data of candidates at other stages as well.
12. Howto apply:

Detailed guidelines/procedures for A.

Application registration

8.

Paymentof fees

C.

Documentscan and upload

Candidates can apply online only from 17.09.2019 to 01.10.2019 and no other mode of application will be

accepted.

:Me=o:eR=pAPTyTn:°o'nT,::,Tc:n:Fda|:sTSEhDou:dE.F°REREGISTRATION
(i) scan their :
-

photograph (4.5cm x 3.5cm)
signature(with blackink)

-

leftthumb impression (on white paperwith blackorblue ink)

-

a hand written declaration (on a white paper with black ink) (text given below)

Ensuring that the all these scanned documents adhere to the required specifications as
given under Caption "C" of this Advertisement.
(ii) Signature in CAPITAL LETTERS will NOT be accepted.

(iii)The left thumb impression should be properly scanned and not smudged. (lf a candidate is not
having left thumb, he/she may use his/ her right thumb for applying.)

(iv)The text for the hand written declaration is as follows -

"LI: _:I: !yam.e of the candidate), hereby declare that all the information submitted by me in

th= applicafiop I_orm is correct, true and valid. I will present the supporting document;as i;a
when required."
(v) The above mentioned hand written declaration has to be in the candidate's hand writing and in
English only. If it is written and uploaded by anybody else or in any other language, the
application will be considered as invalid. (ln the case of Visually Impaired candidates who cannot
write they have to get the text of declaration typed and put their left hand thumb impression below the

typed declaration and upload the document as per specifications.)

(vi) Keep the necessary details/documents ready to make Online Payment of the requisite application
fee/ intimation charges
(vii)

Have a valid personal email lD and mobile no., which should be kept active till the completion
of this Recruitment Process. LIC may send intimation to download call letters for the
Examination etc. through the registered e-mail lD. In case a candidate does not have a valid

personal e-mail lD, he/she should create his/her new e-mail lD and mobile no. before applying
on-line and must maintain that email account and mobile number.
APPLICATION

FEES/

INTIMATION

CHARGES

(NON

REFUNDABLE)

PAYMENT

OF

FEE

ONLINE: 17.09.2019 TO 01.10.2019.

GST at applicable rate and Bank Transaction charges for Online Payment of application fees/intimation

charges will have to be borne by the candidate.

A.

AD_plication Reqistratiop

1.

Candidates satisfying the conditions of eligibility as on 01.09.2019 are required to go to the LIC's
website www.Iicindia.in and click on the `Careers'

to open the link " Recruitment of Assistant

2019". Candidates are requested to click on the Zone link and thereafter on the Division link for
registering his application. The link redirects the candidates to the online registration page.

2,

To register appllcation, choose the tab "Click here for New Registration" and enter Name,
Contact details and Email-id. A Provisional Registration Number and Password will be generated

by the system and displayed on the screen. Candidate should note down the Provisional
Registration Number and Password. An Email & SMS indicating the Provisional Registration

number and Password will also be sent.

3.

In case the candidate is unable to complete the application form in one go, he / she can save the
data already entered by choosing "SAVE AND NEXT" tab. Prior to submission of the online

application candidates are advised to use the "SAVE AND NEXT" facility to verify the details in the
online application form and modify the same if required. Vlsually Impaired candidates should fill the

application form carefully and verify/ get the details verified to ensure that the same are correct
prior to fir!al submission.

4.

Candidates are advised to carefully fill and verify the details filled in the online application

themselves as no change will be possible/ entertained after clicking the FINAL SUBMIT BUTTON.

5.

The Name of the candidate or his ther Father/ Husband/Mother etc. should be spelt correctly in the
application as it appears in the Certificates/ Mark sheets/ldentfty proof. Any change/alteration found
may disqualify the candidature.

6.

Validate your details and Save your application by clicking the 'Validate your details' and 'Save &
Next' button.

7.

Candidates can proceed to upload Photo & Signature as per the specifications given in the
Guidelines for Scanning and Upload of Photograph and Signature detailed under point "C".

8.

Candidates can proceed to fill other details of the Application Form.

9.

Click on the Preview Tab to preview and verify the entire application form before FINAL SUBMIT.

10. Modify details, if required, and click on 'FINAL SUBMIT ONLY after verifying and ensuring that the

photograph, signature uploaded and other details filled by you are correct.
11. Click on 'Payment' Tab and proceed for payment.
12.

8.

Click on 'Submit' button.

Pavmentof fees
Online mode
1.

The application form is integrated with the payment gateway and the payment process can be
completed by following the instructions.

2.

The payment can be made by using Debit Cards (Rupaylvisa/Mastercard/Maestro), Credit Cards,
lntemet Banking, IMPS, Cash Cards/ Mobile Wallets.

3.

After submitting your payment information in the online application form, PLEASE WAIT FOR THE
INTIMATION FROM THE SERVER. DO NOT PRESS BACK OR REFRESH BUTTON IN ORDER

TO AVOID DOUBLE CHARGE

4.

On successful completion of the transaction, an e-Receipt will be generated..

5.

Non-generation of 'E-Receipt' indicates PAYMENT FAILURE. On failure of payment, Candidates

6.

are advised to logjn again using their Provisional Registration Number and Password and repeat
the process of payment.
Candidates are required to take a printout of the e-Receipt and online Application Form

containing fee details .Please note that if the same cannot be Generated. online transaction
may not have been successful. The candidates are requested to preserve both the printouts till
the entire process is complete
7.

For Credit Card users: All charges are listed in Indian Rupee. If you use a non-Indian credit card,

8.

your bank will convert to your local currency based on prevailing exchange rates.
To ensure the seourity of your data, please close the browser window once your transaction is

9.

completed,
There is facility to print application form containing fee details after payment offees.

C.

Guidelines for scanning and upload of Documents:
Before applying online a candidate will be required to have a scanned (digital) image of his/her

photograph and signature as per the specifications given below.
Photograph Image:
Photograph must be a recent passport style colour picture.
-

Make sure that the picture is in colour, taken against a light-coloured, preferably white,

background.

-

Look straightatthe camera with a relaxed face

-

lfthe picture istaken on a sunny day, havethesun behind you, orplace yourself in the shade, so

that you are not squinting and there are no harsh shadows
lfyou haveto use flash, ensurethere's no"red-eye"
lf you wear glasses make sure that there are no reflections and your eyes and ears can be
clearly seen.
•
Caps, hats and dark glasses are not acceptable. Religious headwear is allowed but it must not

cover your face.
Dimensions200x230 pixels (preferred)
-

Size offile should be between 20kb-50 kb

-

Ensure that the size of the scanned image is not more than 50kb. If the size of the file is more

than 50 kb, then adjust the settings of the scanner such as the Dpl resolution, no. of colours etc„
during the process of scanning.
If the photo is not uploaded at the place of Photo Admission for Examination will be
rejected/denied. Candidate him/herself will be responsible for the same.
Candidate should also ensure that photo is uploaded at the place of photo and signature at the

place of signature. If photo in place of photo and signature in place of signature is not uploaded

properly, candidate will not be allowed to appear for the exam.
Candidate must ensure that Photo to be uploaded is of required size and the face should be
clearly visible,

sin#:i:npda-pwer.i::,::fac::i:#
-

The applicant has to put his leftthumb impression on a white paperwith black orblue ink.

-

The applicant has to write the declaration in English clearly on a white paper with black ink

-

The signature, left thumb impression and the hand written declaration should be of the applicant

and not by any other person.
The signature will be used to put on the call Letter and wherever necessary.
-

lf the Applicant's signature on the attendance sheet or Call letter, signed at the time of the
examination, does not match the signature uploaded, the applicant will be disqualified.
Signature / Hand written declaration in CAPITAL LETTERS shall NOT be accepted.

Signature :
Signature image in .jpg format

Dimensions 140 x 60 pixels (preferred)

Size of file should be between 10kb-20kb

Size of the scanned image should not be more than 20kb

_Left thumb imDressigpi
•

The applicant hasto put his leftthumb impression on a white paperwith black or blue ink.

•

The hand written declaration should be of the applicant and not by any other person.
o
o

Ejletypg=jpg/jpeg
Dimensions: 240 x 240 pixels in 200 Dpl (Preferred for required quality) i.e. 3 cm * 3 cm
Ovidth * Height)

o

Filesize:20KB-50KB

Hand-written declaration_i
•

Hand written declaration content is to be as expected.

•

Hand whtten declaration should not be written in CAPITAL LETTERS.

•

The applicant has to write the declaration in English clearly on a white paperwith black or blue ink.

•

The hand written declaration should be of the applicant and not by any other person.

•

Hand written Declaration

o
o

Filetype:jpg/jpeg
Dimensions: 800 x 400 pixels in 200 Dpl (Preferred for required quality) i.e.10 cm * 5 cm (\/\/idth *
Height)

o

Filesize:50KB-100KB

Scannina the documents:
•

Setthe scanner resolution to a minimum of200 dpi (dots perinch)

•

Set colour to True colour.

•

Crop the image ih the scannerto the edge of the left thumb impression / hand written declaration, then use
the upload editor to crop the image to the final site (as specified above).

•

The image file should be JPG orJPEG format. An examplefile name is: imageo1.jpg orlmageo1.jpeg

•

Image dimensions can be checked by listing the folder files or moving the mouse overthe file image icon.

•

Candidates using MS Windows/MSofflce can easily obtain documents in .jpeg format by using MS Paint or

MS Office Picture Manager. Scanned documents

in any format can be saved in .jpg/.jpeg format

by using `Save As' option in the File menu. Size can be adjusted by using crop and then reside option.

-

If the file size and format are notas prescribed, an error message will be displayecl.

-

While filling in the Online Application Form the candidate will be provided with a link to

upload his/her photograph, signature, left thumb impression and hand written declaration.

Procedure for UDloadina the documents
•

\/Vhile filling in the Online Application Form the candidate will be provided with separate links for uploading

left thumb impression and hand written declaration.
•

Click on the respective link "Upload left thumb impression / hand written declaration".

•

Browse and Select the location where the Scanned left thumb impression / hand written declaration file has

been saved.
•

Selectthefilebyclickingon it.

•

Clickthe `Openrupload' button Your Online Application will not be registered unless you upload your

Left thumb impression and hand written declaration as specified.

•
•

lfthe file size and format are not as prescribed, an error message will be displayed.
Preview of the uploaded image will help to see the quality of the image. In case of unclear / smudged, the

same may be re-uploaded to the expected clarity /qualrty.
Note:
(1)

(2)

ln case the left thumb impression or the hand written declaration is unclear / smudged the candidate's
application may be rejected.
After uploading the left thumb impression / hand written declaration in the online application form

candidates should check that the images are clear and have been uploaded correctly. In casethe left
thumb impression or the hand written declaration is not prominently visible, the candidate may edit his/ her
application and re-upload his/ her thumb impression / hand written declaration, prior to submitting the form.

(3)

After registering online candidates are advised totake a printout of their system generated online
application forms The candidates are requested to preserve the printout till the entire process is complete

13. !_ssue of Call Letters for on-line examination:
Candidates will have to visit the website under the heading "Careers" http://\MM^r.Iicindia.in/careers.htm for
downloading call letters for on-line Preliminary examination from 15.10.2019 to 22.10.2019 from the given

link hosted on LIC's website, Intimation for downloading call letter will also be sent through e-mail/SMS.

Once the candidate clicks the relevant link, he/she can access window for call letter download. The
candidate is required to use (i) Registration Number/Roll number, (ii) Password/Date of Birth for

downloading the call letter.

Candidate should affix recent recognizable photograph on the call letter

preferably the same as provided during registration and appear at the examination centre with (i) The Call
Letter (ii) Photo Identity Proof as stipulated in the Call Letter and Photocopy of the same Photo Identity
Proof as brought in original.

14. Identitv Verification for Online Examination.
The candidate is required to affix his/her recent recognizable photograph on the call letter and appear at
the exam centre with the Call Letter

and Photo Identity Proof in original.

ln the examination hall, the call letter along with the photocopy of the candidate's currently valid photo

identity such as PAN Card/Passport/Driving Licenselvoter's Card/Bank Passbook with photograph/Photo
Identity Proof issu.ed by a Gazetted Officer on official letterhead/valid recent Identity Card issued by a
recognized College/University/Aadhar Card with a Photograph/Employee lD/Bar Council Identity card with
photograph should be submitted to the invigilator for verification. The candidate's identity will be verified
with respect to his/her details on the call letter, in the Attendance List and requisite documents submitted.

lf identity of the candidate is in doubt, the candidate may not be allowed to appear for the examination.

E-Aadhar card and ration card are not valid id proofs for this process.

Note: Candidates have to Produce in oriainal the Photo identitv Proof and submit Photo coDv of the
Photo identitv Proof alona with Examination Call Letter while attendina the examination without
which thev will not be allowed to take uD the examination. Candidates must note that the name as
aDDearina on the Call Letter (orovided durina the Drocess of reaistrationl should exactly match the
name as aDDearina on the Photo identitv Proof.
Female candidates who have chanaed
firsvlast/middle name Dost marriaae must take special note of this. The Photo identitv Proof must
contain exactlv the same name as it aDDears on the call letter. In case of anv discreDancv in
identitv i.e. mismatch jn name. DhotoaraDh and sianature the candidate mav not be Permitted to
aDDear for the examination. In case of candidates who have chanaed their name. thev will be
allowed only if thev oroduce oriainal Gazette notification / their oriainal marriaae certificate /
affidavit in oriainal
CANDIDATES REPORTING LATE i.e. after the reporting time specified on the call letter for Examination

will not be permitted to take the examination. The reporting time mentioned on the call letter is prior to the

start time of the test including the time required for completion of various formalities such as verification and
collection of various requisite documents, biometric data capture, logging in, giving of instructions,

15. Important Instructions
i)

Before applying, candidates are advised to satisfy themselves that they fulfill all the eligibility conditions

especially age, qualification, caste (for Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/Other Backward Class
candidates only), criteria for reservation under Economically Weaker Section. If found ineligible on any

count, their candidature will be cancelled at any stage of recruitment. The fees/intimation Charges paid
by ineligible candidates shall be forfeited. Decision of LIC in all matters regarding eligibility of the

candidate, selection and any other matters relating to recruitment will be final and binding on the

candidate. No correspondence or personal enquiries shall be entertained by LIC in this regard.
ii)

After applying on-line, the candidates should obtain a system generated print out of the application on

A4 size paper and retain it after signing the same till the entire process is complete.

Please do not

send this print out to Life Insurance Corporation of India. The option for printing the online application
will be available up to 22.10.2019 only.

iii)

Candidates who are called for final selection as per merit after Main Examination will have to
submit the duly signed System Generated Print out of the On-line application, Receipt of fee as
mentioned above and also produce original and self attested Photostat copies of all relevant certificates
at the time of document verification after final selection, failing which their candidature shall be liable to

be cancelled.
iv)

Withdrawal of candidature on account of non-furnishing of any information will not confer any right to

carry forward or retain the candidature for future recruitment
v)

Application once submitted will not be allowed to be withdrawn and the fee once paid will not be
refunded nor would this fee be held in reserve for future exam/ selection.

http://10.115.58.166:8080/eFeap/viewprintFile.action?printpath=/ef...

vi)

Caste Certificate in respect of SC/ST/OBC and Certificate of Income and Asset Certificate for
Economically Weaker Sections (not covered under the reservation scheme for SC/ST/OBC) must be
obtained in the prescribed format from any one of the following authorities and submitted at the time of
document verification after final selection:-

A

District

Magistrate/

Additional

District

Magistrate/

Collector/

Deputy

Commissioner/

Additional Deputy Commissioner/ Deputy Collector/ 1 st Class Stipendiary Magistrate/ Sub-

Divisional

Magistrate

/

Taluka

Magistrate/

Executive

Magistrate/

Extra

Assistant

Commissiop£Tae8+`h§19w`t^b``ech``E`ankof,!`et£`la`S`§``N.§u{.itnep`d`iaryMagistrate).

a

Chief presi

C

Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsildar.

dditio

y magistrate /Presidency Magistrate.

D

Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the candidates and / or his family resides.

E

As far as the candidates belonging to ST caste from Tamil Nadu are concerned, the
certificate issued by Revenue Divisional Officer only is acceptable and not by the Tehsildar.

For claiming ieservation under OBC category, candidates should belong to such caste or community
which are common to both the lists in respect of Central and the State Governments List from the State
of their origin (as per the list published by the Central Government). The benefit of reservation shall not

apply to persons/ sections belonging to "Creamy layer" as specified vide column 3 of the Schedule to
the Dept. of Personnel & Training OM No.36012/22/93-Estt. (SCT) dated 8.9.93. OBC candidates

should produce certificate as per the proforma prescribed by the Ministry of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions, Govt. of India which should include that they do not belong to Creamy layer.

vii)

(Non submission of certificate in the prescribed proforma may render the application to be invalid.)
Formats of Caste Certificates for Scheduled Castes/ Scheduled Tribes/Other Backward Classes,

Certificate of Income and Asset Certificate for Economically Weaker Sections and Disability certificates
for Persons with Disabilities shall be available on our website.

viii)

Caste Name mentioned in certificate should tally letter by letter with Central GQvernment and the State
Government list / notification.

ix)

Candidates serving in Government / Public Sector Undertakings should produce "No Objection
Certificate" from the employer at the time of document verification after final selection, failing which,

x)

their candidature may not be considered,
Candidates shall not be permitted to use calculators, mobile phones, pagers or any other instruments in
the examination hall,

xi)

Admission to on-line examination is only provisional without verification of age/ qualification/category of

candidate with reference to documents. Candidates should not furnish any particulars that are false,
tampered, fabricated and/or suppress any material information while filling up the online application

form

xii) Any request for change of details submitted during the process of registration will not be
entertained whilst the recruitment exercise is in progress.
xiii)

Call letters will not be dispatched by post or any other mode. Candidates will be required to download

the call letters from the referred website.
xiv) The examination will be conducted online in venues given in the respective call letters. No request for

change of centre/venue/date/session for Examination shall be entertained.
xv) LIC, however, reserves the right to cancel any of the Examination Centers and/ or add some other
Centers, at its discretion, depending upon the response, administrative feasibility, etc.

xvi) LIC also `reserves the right to allot the candidate to any centre other than the one he/she has opted for.

Candidate will appear for the examinations at an Examination Centre at his/her own risks and expenses
and LIC will not be responsible for any injury or losses etc. of any nature. Candidate should select only

one centre and indicate the name of the centre in the application form. Choice of centre once exercised
by the candidate will be final,

xvii) lf sufficient number of candidates does not opt for a particular centre for "Online" examination, LIC

reserves the right to allot any other adjunct centre to those candidates OR if the number of candidates
is more than the capacity available for online exam for a centre, LIC reserves the right to allot any other
centre to the candidate.
xviii) Candidates will be informed accordingly in case of any change in the date /centre/venue of examination
by e-mail and SMS.

xix) The possibility of occurrence of some problem in the administration of the examination cannot be ruled

out completely which may impact test delivery and/or result from being generated. In that event, every

effort will be made to rectify such problem, which may include movement of candidates to another

centre, re-scheduling of date/time of test. Conduct of a re-exam is at the absolute discretion of test
conducting body. Candidates will not have any claim for a re-test. Candidates not willing to move or not

willing to participate in the delayed process of conduct of test shall be summarily rejected from the

process.
xx) Instances for providing incorrect information and/or process violation by a candidate detected at any
stage of the selection process will lead of disqualification of the candidate from the selection process
and he/she will not be allowed to appear in any LIC recruitment process in the future. If such instances

go undetected during the current selection process but are detected subsequently, such disqualification
will take place with retrospective effect.
xxi) The candidate should not conceal or suppress any material fact regarding his/her arrest for any reasons
or conviction or commitment to prison or having been subjected to preventive detention or to any
penalties by any previous employer or having been adjudicated insolvent. In such instances the
candidate shall be liable for disqualification from the selection process as stated above in point (xx).
xxii) Appointment of selected candidates is subject to document verification and his/ her being declared
medically fit as per the requirement of the LIC. Such appointments will also be subject to the LIC of
India (Staff) Regulations,1960.

xxiii) Call Letters for shortlisted candidates for final selection shall be sent by e-mail address given by the

candidate at the time of on line application. Requests for sending letters to different address
subsequently shall not be entertained.

xxiv)

Candidates are requested to kindly refer to the website periodically and check their e-mail account for
updated information pertaining to the Recruitment till the conclusion of the recruitment process.

xxv)

LIC reserves the right to cancel the above recruitment process at any stage of the process without

assigning any reason thereof.
xxvi)
ln case of any dispute on account of interpretation of this advertisement in version other than English,
the English version shall prevail.
xxvii)

CANVASSING IN ANY FORM WILL LEAD TO DISQUALIFICATION OF CANDIDATURE.

Place: Begusarai
Date: 17.09.2019

LIC of India,

Begusarai Division

Refer www.Iicindia.in/careers for further details and Annexures.

Annexures:
1 )List of Branches where vacancies of Assistants exist
2) Scribe Declaration Form

3) Proposed Examination Centres
4) Form Of Caste Certmcate

5) Format Of Certificate To Be Produced By Other Backward Classes Applying For Appointment To

Posts Under The Government Of India

6) Declaration For Candidates Seeking Reservation As Obc

7) Income & Asset Certificate To Be Produced By Economically Weaker Sections
8) Certificate Of Disability

-I

Annexure-I

I

Branches under Begusarai Division where vacancies of Assistants exist
Sl. No.

Branch

1

BARH

2'

BEGUSARAI

3

DALSINGSARAI

4

JAMUI

5

KHAGARIA

6

LAKHISARAI

7

MADHEPURA

8

SAHARSA

9

SAMASTIPUR

10

SUPAUL

Annexure: 2 to 8Kindlyseethe
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Efu fafa HTth wh I

• 3iFe]TIt ith, fain utF fatEha a+ * 85 fan IT Jut 3TfatF rfu 3Taia a fir q5TFT
fin a (gqqT 3u Pan rfu TEth FTfu aT FT a aF q[FqtF aPr faqifa 8Tffl aT far
01 .06.2008 fl 3TfaiFT tr apTIT an aPr aT€ ch) 3ft{ al 8TTth GflH an fin (3TFan€

5firfu FT tr) fa¥3T, 1993 a 3TTfin a 3ftT ch Ir 3TfaiFT gPr aTth qT faqffa
xp a far 3Tra-3qiF mi]T FTaEjt aT 3TFtT a, a aPr 3TTai::FT a5T qed a I ¢a 3fflatr

aT fair, an 3iiI th H gE fl 3Tap a Grrthl
• a 3]¥2Th 5th fare fan 8Pr a rmaiT rm affi # 85 fa;lit an 3nd 3TfatF gPr
=qFaFT 3Trfu aT fir a5FT fin a 3ftT al aiTEha an in ffro (3TF2ng qrdgiR=it qFT

in) fa¥3T, 1993 apiiT 3Trfha a 3ftT 3afl qTffi 3TFem pe!;ffa aPr alto qT faqfha

+,

ffigfa * fir ch 3TTF3zrF qTh FTTae a 3TIr a 3ftT 3ITg ¥ tr rfu FTth 3tFT
=Thffi J R6RT * 3Tfr3T / ¥`Fi;TT qu diTEal±;a a, aPr 3]iai=]r FT qri a I

• en 3ffian air RE rfu a an aFrfu maiTFT * rna IF FT a 3ri 3ien

tr FT qrm FFF i5en dr 3it qF rfu rd FT ffi fro 3th dr I in,
fflfro aT Rife tr HFqTtFT
zTmirri
rfu „ `EL
±L- qT 3ThfiFT dr I
aT aT
FT in
atanadi
rfu HFqFT
3ftT ---.
aiFafatrm
atTain wi 14435-840 in -15275-915 (2) -17105-1030 (5) -22255-1195 (2) -24645-

1455 (3) -29Oio-i5io (2) -32030.i6io (5) -40080

IF aH F. 14435 7 -Ffa fflF 3ft{

3ffl Fated rfu faTHTFT I gr qRfflfinu ap3FT Eire, FTffl fin 9TFFT, FT
qfaTF 9]iIT atr 8Pr card a 3ftT aha FT * 3rm qT `F' arm 3TF a FT8FT

30,000 / - wl Fffro dr I 3T5F an fat]iffa rfeTan q3FT, xp, urn, ai5a

fafin an9T, H]F afrfu, ng aTffro giv in, nI an, FT FT (2-qitr)
ffiqHTFT 3iTfa a I
HFrFT aT FT #

a 3TIr dr ,

iagr qT "3TFT 5firfu FT aH ffro * any aH fin fan

3¥±=REanfeepquap±S

frofr9faHfro*fir*faT3TTaHffaaiap*ffr3H*qu

a in rfuan * 3Tm fan 8Pr 3TF fro H 3fflan qT faFT iff fin GTrm I

EHfaTF, 3± ifr tiian ifr rfu ± FT E7" rm 5Ttri in 5Tqha a
ing pRch FT rfu rfu fi mF aft dri 3ffian ri fro uF in a fat 3TTaH
Th 55Th 5Ttri 3ffled ch qftan fa * FT # 3ri IT5FT te fife FT FT ap
aTtri fro te fife qftan fa * aTF Tfren fa aPr 3Tap iff a rm I 5Tife,
ffro qfr 3Iq}aaiT apfr ap 9Pr qltan fa 3TTffi q5vi aft 3TRtr a I
n

I.

E

it

inflQtima-maqTma3giv*rfufaq7ff*3TIrm`ani5ffi3fflEan
ch, ffigfa qT, ffro * fan 8fr rfeq # qEFife FT FT a FrfuRa ffa en 5FT
a I qF €Th fin Th FTtr f* Rfinu iu faiTH a 3Tiin 1 * 3TFT a I 3FT ap
3ftT rfurm * ErFT uFm * aF, 3fflan ch F Fwh qT aT-FT th qlf g fir
ftfafflarm3ftTfa5thchpRrfe7Fenfro*ffrdigivqTfrFTapffaFrm

I 5ffi 3FTh aTTch th in ffro( rfu) faitr, 1960 qu 3TTffa an 3ftT
5Tqtan 3ma3qffiaTFT 3¥ tiFT, fu, ffro fa@ 3ife, 5tE7FT rfu qTthFgr
3TTf± 3FaTHfan FT fife 5{aT dr I

ZLJfiEEL

uF STET, 5FqE * FT a faap * FT, ap rfu rfu tr 8F Pan fl 3Taia a
fir qithan FT dr fart ng a+ arF aan FT qq;aT Fi
5

/&+i,

8L3nha §.TE;aT / qTaT rut (at-aTqth rfeL
3ffian a} 3TTaH 3®TEiT 7 qFFT 3.TEaT ffl q57iaFT 3fa-Elsa ds aT qit:qq a faI;;TTFT

a5FT dr:
3TOGTTo/3TododTo/ii^is®o'qcl^lls^l

^

5 85 FT apFT rmTT Fan afa FaFT a tho uno ao

5d-di^iGql``i aT far

3FF uaPr 5d=5jlQcii``i * far

5o 510/ - 3TTaFT ?OTFT-tlF-qFaT ee]iT dan RE
F8FT 3Tiffi a- cho THO ao

e

qgaiETFT EPr faia aT ap f¥3fr a fir gqqT "3TTaH th giv' aai

9. - rfu

HETtTtF ffl HtFT t!tF 'a Fatr rfu 3ftT 3tlaT aia fl-Rat affro qlteIT aT HreqFT d

ffa alml
RT- 1 : FTife qflan
aF5fang meat a gi=a qTife qftFT 3fro 3TTaliaiT EPr rmi qft8FT # an ds an
(qFatF ds * fair 3T"-3T" urm * qTeT) faHia®itli` a
T=-.
ZF5
pftap
ffl qrQaf rfu
qflen 5T
farm
tren
7Trt;in
3ra5.
3T5

3,tr e5 - 3rafa

3r.en./3T.Gr.rfum35gr 3TF

3jan 8Tm rfra8JTIT++

30

30

3jan/ca

11

2

tiT5HTEFT5T

35

35

3jan/ca

3

ire 8TFTFT

35

35

3jan/ca

aHa

100

100

1

12

20 fie

13

14

20 fhe

13

14

20 fha
1dFT

** 3jan7ca arm ft vthFT 3rfu te an 3flT un aT F3aiT a qita 3jth fl apiqT ath qufrfu*ffiinI

6

fr

Lic apiiT dq fl F* qfatFT an aT 3± EPr qrfu rfu (RfRE fl rfu a 20 quT
tr 3TfatFT aff) al I@q- TIt8]T aT ifr 3ffEfaFE fin aTm I I5zT TIt8]T te aqF aFT 3m]iT

5d-di^ic\c]I` api{T 3qtr ds 2 a- ds 3 H qita 3jtF an a-3TJ 3ch 3Tha ds 1 *

3ianren 8m aT IT3a # fife =qFiFT 3Tdr 3faT mta fa5iT a I
11: JT5F

95a qlt8]T * 200 3jri aT far aF5ffro qflar an al 3fiETap an I aF5ffro qltar *
F ds aT far 3TFTT FT5]q fatife giv I

ds

qtren

ffl F3al

faFT

in

jfr

3TRTaffl

qflen

3Tq5'

JTT€H

FT

3Ttr a5 ± 3jtF
3T.FT./3TFT.H®ffl.73TTTtPr3RE`3T

3T5F

3Trfu

1

ti"l-/ faF5tqGTFT5ffl 40

40

3ian/ca

14

16

30 fir

2

-3ian

40

40

3ian

14

16

30 ffro

3

tit3qlffl

40

40

3ian/ra

14

16

30 fhe

40

40

3ianrfra

14

16

30 fir

ca 8Tm

40

40

ca

14

16

30 fie

5TFT®

200

200

4

ire alJ"TiTFttF
5

2 dtT 30ffro

• 3ffian air qFatF tR H fatife =zFaH 3Tdr 3iF nta a5IaT 3TTF3qF Fi Iz§F qflar

aT fat try qflan H 5raa 3fari * fir aicr,i`]cdiq, 3itF ani FEatF 7ii]] 3Fa{ # fir
i/4 3itF rfe nd I qf± try F3a RH ds fan araT a, 3Terfu ant 3FaT 3ffiFT api{T
fafEH iti fin araT a; 3H IT35T * fair 5ng is ap givi qEatF ds a 3ftT 9q #
3qu^[aqiT apiiT mta 3itF 7raa 3Ealf aT fir 3iiif # an aT aia FTa nil 3T9=ffi jPr
rfe aF5ffro Tfl8]T fi =qFaFT 3Tdr 3iF nca a5IaT 3TTF3qF giv I
• TTife qflar (EiuT I) H mta 3jri ch EtFT a; itr ap giv aquT 3it a5tTFT I5q- qlt8]T

(ap aiuT) * 5iita 3ji* tfr aioilT 3ifin aqF * itr 5Pr an I

*~
7

• 3FRT air rfu 37=rm # 3TiFT-3TfflT =qFaFT =qFaFT 3itF "ta rd giv 3ftT Tan

(qiifin 3ftT =5q-) * 3Ttr mta ed * fat fin apilT aq fir 5IT 9F 3faPr * =zFaF
3itF 9Pr FT ed givi
• a ar a a 3TiatF 3T8© aT UHFT 3ji* aT nd *, 5d+dilaai<:i aT ca tl]F ffl arfu
a5FT I5a qlteIT fi gF 3iq* aT 3iquiT giv 3ft{ 3ri 3atfu 3Tfafca {+aiidqi`Ird` din (qFPr

3=q en8Tffa dtJqIT aiiFT 5qffa) aT 3TFi{ giv (zha a a5FT a 3=a FenFT qT IaT aiTm

) 3ftT ffi dt7FT # qHFTaT * nd fi at7zTFT a5FT ffl 3H * 3m]iT q{ fife fin
GTTTIT, (anha al7qFT a5FT * fro qPr 3=F Fat tit {tIT ap I rm3Tpe qffla 3iiF nd
H+8Pr 5d-di\aqi{i ch aa * fair ale:F ap giv I 57Ldil¢ai<:i iir 3Tfaqu RfRE fl rfu *
3TFT tl faTar GTrm i'

rm3TFT al qlteIT rfu rfu 5fr ri3frRI ed a5T 3Tfitw gr a ch Eufl aHiF aT
mt:qF a gr fin 5TTtITI qfl8IT d 5RE 3ffl fry 5ian vF qFFT gr3mez fi a
rm, ch 5d-+ilG,qi`:i 5Pr rm3TTgiv Efr aatTTF www.iicindia.in a # dr 5T3wh ed aT

far 3i-ut ail

3i=q- 5d-dilc\qi{i * tlTeT c¢IIEcidici 5d-dilaqiti fl Tfafir3ff (Scat) FT fa¥in tlfl 3it 7ratT

3Eait fl 5Eiai]T * ffi 5T TaT wh * itr fin aiT!ITi rfu SFT givT fi 3Tqrf 7TS

faQa- rfu #, qF 3iFiF ; fard iairm maT a fat qfafir tlTFT fl 7* ¥ 3ft{
qitFT fa5T 3iiT 3faT qi+ciitch ; atT an a, al Lic aT qiH dRE 5+dilaai< EPr 5+dilGai.{T al

{a ed aFT 3rfem a 3it ca 5d-di^IG`cii``l aFT qftr (3Tha diffty ) al dr fir G"T7iTi
qfaiF 5d-dilaqi<i apiiT fafin an (qf± 3TraliaD fi qTTa fa5iT TTTr 3ii* air tlHFT-ra3ratF
<idilch<.ui qrfu aft 3qdr rd <ii+iiar¢i faFT GTirmi

fadToiii=iiaci rfu 5Pr 3TtHiffT TftFT aT 3iiF nta fa5Tr ri a:

(i) qtatF a¥ap qlt8IT # Tat 3± qullT tlfl 3EiT far aiTr FQal al aiiTF 3Ean #
iaT giv nd aT aizT Fair qT qF a far HraT dii]T ai
(ii) fan 3FflFT apiTr mt:a fin maT Fgiv ap Far * FTPF 3itTT qFT 5qiiT wh aT
aiTFT aamaT dii]T a, rfu * a, al 3TFT-3TiFT tilt # 3TTffi fa5iT JiiT FTatF afgiv

Tfr8IT # tlHH ch tr{ qF aT fat *
* fan aPr qfl8IT H 5d-dfiGcii`i apiiT qitFT Fat al HaPr ffi a 3i# a faFT TT faiIT rd

3mIT tffi a aTTaT fin aTar gi
(iii) 9FT 3iq* qT qthFT all Fat 3ft{ 3faif al al 3i# dtF aeTfflF ffi5 a FTeT giv fin

m81
3fidoiisd Tften * far faeTrfaifeT tThife 3it ]]Ea qflth

gqqT €:qiT a f* 3± al faFFfafaiT aFri aT faFT 3ifefflF qftar # QTTffu an

fl 3TFfa an ft an:

1 ) qltan EPr tiRE fafa 3ft{ uT a far aft rfu atT,

8

/fro

2) tra TFi]FT pT qT (th far TE 14 # fife fin 7iqT a, 5F ]FT 8tqT giv giv rfu

an fat rfu ir 7 uttife3FT tffi t]T RE an a )
3) tra qFiF maiuT EPr Tin rfu (th f$ 3;t]{ 3ed ffa 5izIT a)

qfl8IT aT fat gaffl qT qT fafife Rrfu tlHq aT aTE, 3Tefa` * a Rffi ed nd
5+dii¢c„{i al qfl8FT an fl 3Tpe an fl ail
ifa ir qT 3faffi Rtffi tlHq qlt8FT 3.T5 an a Ted a5T ai Fran qTife TIteIT fl
3Trfu uF dt a, 5d-di^icicH``l ch ai[Ta]7T a ife qT 3nd 3TRI tiHTFT aT far qfl8IT FeTFT TT

{gaT 3TTF3qiF a HtFaT a, fan fafin 3il`+cilitchdi,3fi an <ic<IIiioi 3ftT fafin 3Tffi

EFFTadi a dr, rfu. gaT ed aT far 3ma3qF uH, fa*T an 3TTfa 9TTfha a I
95g qthIT * far, qlteIT fl 3Tan a ife 3ftT an ffro a, ffi 5d-diiqql<:i 5} a7TBFT qTT
ife qT Jut 3Tis HHq aT far qlt8IT Fe]iT qT {EaT 3TTF3qF a tlffaT a, fan fafin
3t\`+I+ii`q,cii3ff en 5fqiTFT 3it fafin 3TTF3qtF a+ciiadi aT ut * fat 3ma3qF tlHq,

GHq`idir€qi SIT fu a5IaT, EL ga 5IaT, i¥3T ir 3TTf± 3Trfha a I

5Tq (faul araT 6qffa ) a5T 3wh 5Ta gT ire rqorli.Mq aT fat fatTfigiv
(i) Ef5Erfu 3T8qeff 3ft{ 3T8qaff fan in 7rfa fan 8Pr 55iiuT tr FeTh 5tT a rty 5qa uaTrfaTa an a, a- 3fiaaTF qlt8IT (TTife 3it I5zr) aT an 3Tqth ai7ia qT 3ri ed
aT t3FTF (faul aiiFT rfu ) a5T 3qdr a5T ed €i ca uafr FTffli# # ri TF esTF

( faul am 5qffa ) 5T 3qdr fin araT a, fad+ft=Tad fin ai7L an:
• 5d-dfiGcli{ ri 3Tqa ed aT ed qT 3Tqa ed aT Fa5TF fl EqtTFar RE anl

• 5+dii¢aT{ apilT tmaT aiqT EansF 3fl qft8IT aft 5+dila,qi< # dr rfu I qfa rfu a
fan aft Far qT 3Tha 3wh aFT qi]T aTaaT a ; 5d-diic\cu< 3ir ziFTEF an zfr 5d-dilG,cH{1

{E 5T a rmi qltaIT a 5TF fl dr3fi aft 3wh ed aT S=9aT 3ft{ TIT 3±,
3fty 3TTaF vT # HFFT 5tr a €an a dr q5¥i fan 8Pr aia * 3TgivT al 3TaiFFT 5T
®C\
tr faFT iff fin aT HtFaT gl

• utF 3± aT far TIT FFTF aT 5tT # ed rd aiiFT aqffa giv 3± aT far
Fxp an al tTFT €i
• Fa;TEE al a]ira aJ rm3Tto aFT rfu J iF 5th J@ giv FTtrl
• 5FTEa fan ch giv qFT a 5tFaT ai

• an 3± 3it tlTaT a ITaT esTF ch uiF 3qga in an an ch qF gr * fat
F5TF 3it]T 3faPlica utF F35TF aT faTF fatife u8Pr maT afiEjT al TIT q5IaT a I qi±

aia * qF qi]T ]iqFT a fat 3ri ap mar HTrfe ch qIT ap faFT a qT aeal qPr fin a
al 3TTatTiT fl 3ffiiTTF qltan aT qftr qT faiIT fir faFT, 3TTaiFT rfu 5d-dila,ql{1 {g a5{ a

ail

9

/a;,

• a 3ffiFT ch 5FTET aFT 3wh rd a a qltar * FTFaE ife a far IT 3];Fan qi]iF aT
3TFT 20

ifr aT fry HHq aT far " an I

• qffiTRT

tlFq aT itr a5FT qap 3± qPr en gE aPr 3Tap a dr7fr apdifaT

3ffian ch fin ri am fry qqq giv rmTtPr 3mrfu giv, ¢+ qqq # qltFT
ed aTth un * itr 3riap 3± apfr gE in ri8]T ap Ein I qfiRE qqq aJ
itr 3Txp 3fflan a th Rrmal fl 3Tgr ap a €]ITthl
tiiLHF fain 3n{ atFFT Then alit 5iq^IG-qifi aT faT faenfade_I
]'aE' faffli7TFT 3ftT aha qTan alit 3± aT fir JET gig (aTFT) 3Trfu €nd * FT3t]
ch €ftFT rd ft th, aiF FTBTTfaa an a (=qFffl 400;0 FTfa), rfu ife 20 ffro qFT qiaRE

uHq IT th 5farfu a, jPr 3TFfa- a wh I
{i!ELii3Erfu 5I.+^[Gc] [ri * far fkeTffi€e_I

• Ef6Efflfaa 3ffiFT (ch 400;0 a a5FT fa6rfu a rna.. a) qtrar aPr un ifr 3TTffi

qife # ae qFT faiFH F ut a 3ftT ca u8Pr 3± Ir d± * far 20 fir a7
TfaRE HETq- IT 3THan 5farfu aT fir qiT an I

• qftan aT fat F55TEF rfu dr aa aTa rf5Erfu 3jliiGq..Iri a qftar fl un a a± tife

* an fl grIT aff qi=FT rfu un I
{E±±}Hifefkerfuaiil3frGndaTfaTf±eTfi¥e_I
•

40070 a 3Tis RE firt7TFT 3ft{ u5TTfaF faEqt!TFT alit 3F=EN 5Pr Fg5TjT fl

dr aa ar aT aa fl fE2]fa # qiTar * qfa dt an fir qFT piF rfaRE qqq fir
dll'dll

•

I

a f±3Tffi¥3T HHqT.HHq qT 8]i{F q{iF]{ aT faeTffi¥3ff 7 FH-Dc^Iq5wh ai drat a qRfa
aT 3Tffi a I

3jfaFT ife tF a 3fife fir in 3± ch ch-Rgiv af3iFT qth a Ta{aT dr
3ftT qia a fai± FT a fie qip ri a, al 3¥ faigffa Efu teffi3T aPr an- I
8Tffl faFT Far RiRE aT itr an I EFTaT fat ap a5 rfuii=If fl t!EF aifiin (the

) ant wh I EH qu ch ch te qH a ed rd alit arfRE fl wh, Rfi=]ar fl
in a 200;0 3Tis an I Ir qu zfu at]IT 3rafa. qffl3FT a fafa a a a+ ar 3T7T@ 9Ttff

3Tfaqu EPr qiFrm fafa-, al aPr qFa a, aF an I 1:ap Riadr 8ri aT 3qwi a, H
3TFT3qtFFT an , qu a rd EqiRE aT aiq qFT faffi pe!ffa te faFT faFT aiquT I

==T.'=.T`+T='H==.=:__:.I.?==±:I_==f=aT====Ta3±.:_±
rfu ed aT 3qwi , 3naF aFT rd fl 3ifir fffa a an faal a 8flffl 3iTiFT aiq a

farm , qu5iT ± a rfe ri 3ftap givT faan # aJ q5{T a I rfu ±
10
I,5,

IfarRTOT FT Fe7FT a HHq fathffa 55{ gr th fRE 3± 3ri ;![:p¥ qT qftrun a
EIRE a I

1o_._ a;=mT aT faffltF fflt±

I. 3± ch 3ri wi * tr # 5i]iF a an a f¥ a ca a€q qFga 5T * ch E5,
ts, Erfe g 3ftT a a fan 8Pr ae;q rfu 5ian 5ir aaiTr ed I
2.rixp tFin, tr, xp IT fan 8Pr Stl`q.€TTaqi 3qiFIDT q5T 3wh 7 3F qitr aT 3iH
3TFia aft a aFr qltar 3ITffi fl en giv gi 3Ta=ffi 5Pr 5fflF a an a fir qfrar FqTFT

qT arxp wh 3TTfa gil qng 8Pr fafin ate a wi ffi gr wi rfu €qiEiFar

qu ap fl en ch gi

3. 8Tffi aT fan 9Pr in H, 3i7iT ap 3± fir a5 an maT 7m (F) qltan a an 3Tgiv enTal aFT 3Tdr q5IaT

(a) fan 5alfa apiiT qfin IT qiin RE IT
(FT) qflar 5fa qitr a giv
(ET) ERE rfu * an 3HtPr 3± aT drT # fan aPr 3Tgr tlitIT aft qF{T
(€) fan 8Pr aiF tr 3ffl 5d-di^Iacii`^i * fair FTfa mta a5IaT,

al aF q= qT 7 3ITqTfiha ap aT itr FTeT faF aT far 3fan a qffaT a :
i)
qflan a 3Tha
ii)

ui]ierm apiiT 3TTffi aPr ri an fan aPr qltar 7 aTEff a IT al F2TTth 5tT tr

IT fife 3Trfu aT far dr
iii) qia Su aTF aT q5aii]iT atr ]TqaT rfu aT an qiFT3T a ap 3nd g, affa ai.a a

qaT ai]aT a, al en 3Tain gr com aT ITeT an I
±| , aitii'.iftq7 SIT - ftrfu 3ir qrEqTT=

qTO i+Hiaffi an * 8Tffi Efr rfu aT an 3± aPr antnneF fa (at 3i75 qFT
aar / FT 3qu aT fa3m IT 3T5Th) 3ft{ Std--ai^iGaTd aPr aFatT 5} fr 3ft{ HFqifin fin
wl I 1' d I I :

I.

I5a qflar a7 an rd3T 3it ffro aT 5HFI

ii.

zin * 3m]iT FT 3ifaF EqT * fir I5q qftar aT qia ± qFqm aT qq.a.I

lil.

Iftra]uT aT fat r`ii`irEdl aT qHq

EO drqldirgff fa tlFqiTFT rfu fEe]fa (ffro ar arfu) aT givT a aeFT rfeIT q5T fife
3ifin 3ftT Std--di^iGciTri t]{ an:ut dri

FT a 3qgr fan 8fr 3+apt qT aTridir€q, SIT ± 7 qFqTtFT aPr qfin a 8mT aa a
SatFTT ed a 5d-dtiGaifr {= a qra gl

ETO qf± 57Tfan al aiin fin araT a (giv ap 7 ca ; ir 3TTfa), al 3a 3Tdi a{F

tr €in grca * FTfaT 3ifaFT aTa 7 FT a atdr HfqTtFT # uHq a qEit ra
TF aTF a EFT a FT|
11

SO qia 5iifati ]tft qT ep 8rfu a, al 3¥ €in grtr q5{ 3ir fir fir (dichdif}ch) th

ed a qri 3a F a I

FO gran at fat an Feff EPr 5ffl en €i qfa 5ffl 6FT a, al 3a qFa a far
qfatF 5TTtPr al tfii}i

50 qf± th fl ri an ITeTiha j7T@ (dr 3i7FT Em]iT 7 8TfaRE a, al giv qthTUT

fa i tire qififro al giv # I ca nd # 3TH 5ffl, tt fl 5Trfatfr 3TTfa fl
en al iin ffl tltill gi
do grqT e:qiT a fat 5qT ffi 3raed aT 3fflt]T, m3TFT 3TaF an * 9Pr 5d-dilG,cuti aT
qi¢iidii}q, SIT al th ; <icciiitci rd q5T 3TffiFT {HEIT ai
12. 3TTaiFT th 5{

a fall fry faeIT-fa€eT 7 rfu aT. 3TTaF ii.d^iq,`ui

a. ?jEqFT aft FT
FT. a+cilatl Efa 3ir 3Tqds #
5d-dilc\ai< a5tTtT 17.09.2019 a 01.io.2019 atF 3fi-3TTaH q5T ed a 3ftT 3TTaH aFT

jag 3Fa ds tatFT ap fa5IT GTTiFTi
•i6ca`+`J: `idlchtui a qEa .i6cq`+`Ji faE
\P

3fitTtTTF 3TTaF ed a qEa, rfu al rfu-

(i) 3ffl # *:
- aFat{ (4.5 an x 3.5 an)

- 5iHffi (an EqTtr a)
- at 3i75 a5T ia3TFT (ufr 55i7iT tit rfu ZIT an FqT@ d)

- FeT a ian Ein (rfu FFTrfr a utr q5iiiT qT) al 3jan arm # a al (an fir maT
ql5)

qF grdr q5IFT f* a FTafr Ffa fir FIT EFFTaF 3TTF3qtF ffi3ff qFT qraT ed a an
fat EH faiFTTqT a ifeTT 'tr' * aEtT fin Fiqr gi

(ii) 3ian a ± 3T8Tti # 8FamaT FatFT # fa5tr nd I
(iii) in 3i]S aT fa-e" al 3Ted EirE fr Efa fin Grin rfu 3it €T6aT an dr rfui
(rfu fan 5+di^iGqi{ qFT in per aft 3i7F an a, al aF 3TTaH ed aT far 3iqa ae

xp FT 3wh q5T 5till a I )

(iv) orT a fan tin a fir qT5 gr qFT a "I,

(Name of the candidate), hereby declare that all the information submitted by me in the

application form is correct, true and valid. I will present the supporting documents as and when required."

(v) 3qgiv 8FFT fafaiT tin 3± a areT a fact 3ft{ 3ian # tl an rfui rfu
qF fan 3it apT{T qT fan 3TaF arm # iaFT 3ir 3Tqds faFT aii]T a, al rfu al

3T]]i=q fflFT dii]iiT I (Ef© 5d-dfi¢,ai<i a nd # al a an faF ut a 3aa in aT
12

ms iPr ETFT a5rm giv 3ftT 3ri ir FeT * 3iJF aT fa3" aPr thfha in * an anFT
dr 3ftT faia¥3ff aT 3TgriT aFaiaF 3Tqds qT{aT dri)
(vi) 3TTF3zET 3TTaH 3®Tas 7 quaT 3®TEiT aT 3fi€ grtrm ed a far 3TTF3ap faiRT /

iFiTaT th ed
(vii) FT au aqffro giv 3TTap 3ftT try jH, fad Ir 8]ti Ffin aT tRT an atF
Hfha {ET araT FTtri uFT3Trty xp €-rfu 3n.an aI ]TTT=qq a qltan 3Trfa aT fir rfu

aET 5T3rfe rd * far quFT aH en ai qfa 37]Pran aT qFT rm ap aqifro S-air
3TTH Fff a, al sit 3mT aqT €-ha 3Tra 3ftT try in aqiFT givi 3jf]-ais] tr
ERE RE

Ted 3ftT =FT tr ut 3ftT try jFT qPr aqiT {qrFT FTtri

3TTatFT

%EiT 7 qtfro 3.Tffi (ft Ear) 35EF 3ffiiFT e5ama: 17.09.2019 a 01.io.2019

I

3TTaiH Q.TtH J qu 3®Tas # 3fi€ q5aiiTFT aT fat Sat arfe 3®TpqT a th. FT. a. 3T8:Tat

A|-

air aF 55" dr I

1. 01.09.2019 qi qTan aft Stiff qfr tRT ed aid 3I;]m¢ qfr "anith Efr aiHTF

www.Iicindia.in qT GIT]T an 3n{ faqi "qETqtF 2olg Efr 8Tffl' drTa-aT faiT `careers' qT

ffro qFFT giv I 3F± a 3TgivT fa5IT aiaT a f* a 3ri 3Tfa al qtPrF ed a

far dr fair qT fie # 3ftT 3H* ait| f± fab qT fie #i fiat 3Hrm 5fr
3fiaiTTF iiffiiRT Tc5 TT TTffift q5{aT ai

2. HTaH qfr iap rd aT faTr, th "FT ± aT far q6t fie giv' I* 3ftT in,

ffi farm 3it th-3TTen ri #i uiF 3Tffi idtRT in 3it qied ifro aqi{T
3FTF fin 5Tu7Tr 3ftT Fffi vT Ifita fin aTu7iTI 3ffian apfr riiaFT dtrm wh
3ftT maa± 5ir at q5taT fflfgivl tTtF Sorfu 3it umaFiT ch fat thfaT5TH eeFT in Sit

wh =3fiFT a, in 5nrmi
3. qia 3ffian utF FT a 3TTaH ffi air qF ed a 3]rm+ a, al aF "dr dr aRE' eiF
FtFT TEi} a al SIT al aiIT HiFaT gi 3fty 3TTaF an ed tr qEi} 3ThTti[ Fir
ui]iF a an a f¥ 3ffifflEFT 3TTaH qT a faawl 5Pr HFqTfin rd a fat "SAVE AND
NEXT" grIT FT 3Tdr 5{ 3ftT rfu 3TTF3qtF a al 3th 5fr ri3frRra 5{i EfsErfu

3± ch 3TraF qT ch rmITfliF 8]{aT qTtr 3ftT qF apf§aTa rd * far HEqTfin
farm mta 5{aT qTtr f¥ 3ifaFT qFga ap;t::a a qFa a ap ¥i

4. 3± Fir 5i]iF a an a fat a 3fi€ 3TTaiFT # aTt 7TF fatTwlr qPr tiiEt7TthTfa
^
8T¥ 3ftT HEqifha # RE TFTEFiT tlffr azFT qT ffaF ed * aia aS a=fflT ri8FT ;Tar

drl
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Eii

5. 3± " 3HiT fin 7 qfa 7 aii]T 3TTfa aT aiF i} 3TTaH # atF 3th al a fin aiFT
Frfgiv th f* qF

rmuT qT 7 aT± 3Prtr 7 TEqFT qqiuT a ftrng in a I chg aPr qf`rfu

5F5frGut qPr 3Tdr thfin 5T fliFaT gi

6, 'nd faan 5fr tltqifha st 3ftT 'uar 3ftT 3i7iiIT a€F qT ffa 5vi 3ri 3TTaH qir
uanl
7. 3± "tr' ffi5 * aEa faEF tra 3ftT EFaTFT S Fa5] 3flT 3Tqirfe a far fa3Tffi€3fr
a fir 7iT fai¥3ff aT 3TFiT tra 3ir 5¥aTap 3ITds ed a fir 3rfu ap qri €1
8. 3± 3TratFT qT a 3i=zr farm a7vi aT itr 3rfu aF ed ¥i
9. tFTFFT ufae tr qri R 3TTaF ffi FT iFfaha 3ftT 5Fqm ed aT far ha` eT qT

fha ail
io. qf± 3Tra-3qF a,' al farm riQma 5{, 3ftT HFqifin 3flT apfha ed aT aia fat
tritfro, 5FaTRT 3Tqds ffu 7TiT a 3it 3TTq* apiiT 8Tt aIT 3ffl faiRT tltr a, qTEaiT

Hide 'qT fie i;{i
1 1 . ' payment' ar FT ffa * 3ftT q55iim aT fat 3rfu *i
12. `submit' azFT q{ ffro # I

a._ Q.Tffi FT Ir

3fiaaTF ±
1 . 3TTaH ffi q57raFT RE aT FTeT ap a 3it fa€3ff FT TrFT rd q55ii]ia qi±m gr EPr

en en 81
2. garmFT ae dy (Rupay / visa / Mastercard / Maestro), ife at, g€:.:dr afain,

iMps, aT3T rf 7 try ife qFT 3qdr rd fin en qtFFT gi
3. 3fi€ erTaH TT # 3Tqth grim aTdi 5rfu rd aT aia qF quaT qlfife:r a7fr
Please wait for the intimation from the server. Do not press back or Refresh button in
order to avoid double charge.

4. a]_ir aT HTT5a HFTqT qT, t!tF S-RE 3FTa an I

5. '€-RE FT a 3FqF dr q5JraFT fa- a¥fiFT gi q5aiai] aPr fatFfflFT qT, 3thrlt air

Hi]iF a an a fir a- 3Tqa 3Tffi iditRT in 3flT qind FT 3wh apaT fir a Jffin
* 3ftT grimm fl rfu qfr autl
6. 3Fdi`iGdrri i} 3.TEiT farm Hfir €-RE 3ft{ 3fty 3TTaF qT qFT pp;r ffr3TT3E aFT

3TTFQqF ai gqTT cqia a f* qfa qF 3Epq ati a qT gr a, al a qtFaT a fat 3fi-

aafa 5tFa air a I 3± a 3TgivT a fat aTqF 9fin qu at} aiF a=fr fir3TT3E

gr ca ,
7. a5f3E rf 3qal7Trd3fi aT fat: FTBPr 3®TEaT 9TTth 5qa # quii:= gi qi± 3TTtr utF It-

8FTth ife ed FT 3wh ed a, al 3TmFT # qffi faiha aft aT 3m]T{ qT 3TndPr

F al FeTTrfu =FT a qfca ch I
14
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8. 3ri SET fl g{i8]T gritr rd * far, gqqT 3Tt7FT afa TIT an aT aii= aT3F{ ffijt

ir#1
9. tin aT gran * aia 3®T5E ffro ¥a 3TTaF ffi ifr fir ed EPr givIT gl
c. a+ciiadT aT Frfu 3it 3Tqds aT fau fatTfiifeT

3ffiFT 3TTaF ed a TEi} uiF 3± ch an fir art faia¥3fr aT 3TFTT 3Tqth aFatT
3it 6FaT8]T rfu FH (BfaEFT) 5rfa fl 3iitTQqffaT an I

tra Efi
. I,`,cidjiih giiT fl qiut an fl th dFar an rfui
- griin * fir aFdr ir # a 3ife E* ir, 3TR€: rfe T553F * FTeT fin 7raT ai
- 3iiiTFT tr aE{ aT FTaT th ch as I

- rfu dffl €F aT fa] tPr ]T€ a, al 3TrriT tPr6: qltFT a, qT 3Tqa 3IT al i5TqT # ca, dif*
3TITrfu 3iffi qmi=zr * 3ft{ giv giqT FT a

- qfa 3Trqth TatT a5T 3qdr q5iFT a, al grtr # fat * "rna-3Ttd' an a
- rfu 3]iTT FQFT qed a al grha # f¥ * qfafaF an a 3ftT 3TTqfl 3Tfa 3it a5iF
FvcE 5tT a an aT wh gi

- EL, an 3it 7T5{ giv aT F3a Fated ap ¥i €]Ti# giv Efr 3Tap a, ffi qF
3Trqii aft ch q5t]T an a5{m rfui
. 3maiFT 200 x 230 fRE (qurm
_ tFTF qFT ITsi5T 2Okb-50 kb aT rfu dr rfu
- gritFT * fat Fa5a rfu 7T± rfu FT 3mFTT 50 KB tr 3TfatF ap gl qfa q5TEFT FT 3mFiT

50 KB tr 3fifa a, al Fir EPr ffi al tldiiq`ifad at en fat an3T* Rife:iF, an EPr

in anf± fl I
- qfa qthIT * itr tra qa3T * Earn TT Tra 3Tqds ap fin 7iqT a al Tft8IT H rd3T
3TFatFT a5T fir ai"T I 3ds fir 5d-+iiacil< 7 ed ltd-die,I{ an I

- 3± al qF aPr grin 5{FT rfu fat tFid * Fan qT TFfa 3ftT gFare]T * FanF
TT 5Fare]T 3Tqirfe fin 7m a I qfa 5FamaT aT Ee7FT qT 5FareTT 3ftT tra aT Fern vT tra

8rF a 3Tqds ap faFT 7TqT a, al 3ffiFT 5fr qftaIT * ai5a EPr 3TFfa ap a rmi
- 3Fin qPr qF grdr 5{aT giv fat 3Tqds Efr ri Frrfu tra 3mRTiF 3ITFTT fl a
3ft{ aFT EquE Fq- a RE ai

5FamaT, ir 3iJF ffl fPeTFT 3ir ETeT a iin in far:
- 3TTatff qPr 5aiF dr tr aT 5TaT 3aa TT qT 5FareTr 5IaT givi

- 3TTaiFT FPr 3Tqa at 3iaS * ia3m ft ri ZIT 5fli} ir ft Fqitr a dr i5T7TtFT Err 5TtT

aft an fan 3i]S EPr inu FquE ct I
- 3ndaiF qPr 3jan # tin 5} FvrsE 5tT a vff rfe a5pia TIT 5T@ Fqia a fin dr
-gFaT8]T. ir 3i7S ffl iaQTFT 3ft{ FTq a ian ]T€ tin 3TTaiFT EPr an rty FT fir fan

3TE aqffa aITi
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.f,

-5Fare]T 5T rfu # tr 3ftT ]ti 8Pr 3Tra¥qiF a, qT 3wh ed aT fat faFT aiTmi
- qfa qfreIT aT UHF queTRa 3qfE2Tia vT qT 5fa qT TIT 3TTatrqT S EFare]T 3Tqds fir

aiiT EFarerT a rfu an ut a, Fir 3TTaErF al 3Trfu tifha q5T fan GTrml

- 3ian aT ± 3THT # 8¥are]T ; 8TeT tr iafaiT in FatFT # EPr ail
EtFTRT

5iFTRT 5fa .jpg qiRT *

5Tqit3FT 140 x 60 ffro (qfty
T75TEFT ffl 3iiffiT iokb-2Okb aT rfu giv qTtr

Fir fl ]TS trfu aFT 3+itFiT 2Okb a 3TfaiF an dr rfu
ait 3iJS an fa¥TT5T

• 3rfe al 3Tqa in 3i]F aT ia3" rfu gFT ri qT 6ra in fl Fqitr a dr qiiiiE qT
ath a I

• IraT a fan ]* tin 3TTaaqT EPr an rfu aT fat fan 3TFq. Eqffa qui
TfiTF RT: jpg J jpeg

•

3TT": too an3ng * 380 x 380 ffro (3ITREiFr Toii]FaT aT far qgiv anfa 3 an

* 3 an (Ett * EN
•

q5TF FT 3TTFT: 20 KB - 50 KB

FTq a fan tin:
• ETeT tr fan Jig in fa¥eff a 3TFtr an aTtri

• preT EPr faiaiT Ein ± * # an fan an rful
• 3TTatFT iPr 3ian H in ch FvrsE 5tT a ri ZIT an FqT@ # ITaT uar dr q5T5ia qr

iin drl
• F3T a fan ]* tin 3TTatffi fl an rfu aT fat fan 3TaT 5qffa apiiTi

• ap a iin Ein
qFTF FT: jpg J jpeg

3]T": 200 an3Trf * 800 x 400 fRI (3Tra-eqiF TurafaT * far pfty qffl io an *

5 an (ng * ft)
•

q5TF aFT 3TTFT: 50 KB - 100 KB

GtldLaul tfr dEL

• Fth RtifaTF al =zFFT 200 an3T* tgiv rfu giv qT tr #

• te ffl E g FTi
• ir 3i]S a fa-3TH ; F2T a fan ]TS Ein a fan qT Fir H rfu al rfu #, fir
trfu ri 3iiaH 3iffiiT (an far 3;trr faftr faFT maT a) al rfu ed aT fir 3Tqiir Tfir

FT 3qdr #1
• Eta tFTF jpG qT jpEG qife a+ an qiftri TtF 3ITFUT q5TF qFT 6" a:
imageol,jpg FT imageo1.jpeg
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• 5fa 3"an ch triiET HTEat ifr qutag gJS ar qFTEiT Bfa 3]Tgr;a qT JTT3u apPr Fanqiai`a

wh atF fin en tltm ai
• mu fas 7 Qrm3ife aFT 3q±)FT rd alit 3Iri)an pqpq qE qT qqpq 3ife
fir th FT 3idr rd 37iHidt tr ,jpeg rm a aFaiaa rna q5T qrd €i fan 8Pr
rna a Ffa fgiv TIT chdi ch tFTF fa` a 'sAVE As' faiRI FT 3Tdr 5vi .jpg 7
.jpeg qRI # qttIT FT qq5aT gi EL a 1}iFT5F laiFFT aft Spar aids 3]ip;TT qfr qiq[it]±ii:a`a

fin FT ETqFT a I
- qf± tFT5FT FT anF7T 3ftT m¥=T fat]iffa ap a, at gtF If± ca3T qlf§ta fin GTriFTi

- aliinF 3TraiFT FT 8Tvi # an, 3Irilaaii. 5} 3HEfr a¥atT, EFrm, ir 3j]* * fa3TFT

3ftT Irer fl in qir' 3ITdr rd aT fat giF fare Pap faFT G]ii!]iT I

EEEELH±

• 3ffifflET 3TTaiFT TT 8]Ta aT an 3Iq)aft apit ir 3irp aT fa3TFT 3ftT ap tr ian d}rm

5fr 3Tqds ed aT far 3rmT-3TanT fair qtlT] fir ardal

• un fair qT ffa 5{ "ir 3fa5 FT fa3rm 7 ap a fafaiT gin 3TTdr giv' I
• 3H Fen] * FTF 5{ 3ftT ¥ dy Ffa fa5T TIT ir 3i?p aT fa3TFT 7 FTq a faidr

in TFTEiT aft giv JFT gl
• 3u FT ffro 5vi q5TEFT FT qq] *[
• click 3in 7 3Tqds 'RE FT ffa 5{ 3TTqtFT 3iianE] 3TTaFT aT atF qap aft dr

GTF EFT 3TIT 3ri ir 3i7F * fa3" 3ftT FT tr fath in air 3Tqds aft rdi
• qfa tFTEFT FT 3rm 3ftT mu iat]iffa FT a ap a, al rna gfE ca3T qaf§kT faFT GTTrmi

• 3Tqds Efr 7rf 5fa FT TFfaj)ffl 5fa EPr TUTan ch an H 5Taa chl 3TinI J ng
an * F"i} #, 3th qfr 3iiiSF EqHIT 7 IHEEaT a far ftr a 3Tqi;j}g ffa en {]Iq[;EIT gl

€ffl a:
(1) qfa ir 3xp * fa3TFT ar Fq a ian 7B d]Th Fqng aft a, at 3Iri}Eap aT 3rfea

air ct¥an FT fin ffl © gi
(2) 3ffiiTTF 3rfe qT * ir 3t7F S fa3m 7 Iru tr fadr in 5} 3FTds rd a FT,
3Ttilan ch qF in aiiST fir fat FqH a 3ftT 3¥ qtr ait* a 3ITa)I fin 7m gi qf±
in alt¢ aT fi3m ar an a fan din H¥E FT a {aeng a# a ca a, at 3IJj]{=q`iR
3iTFT 3TTaH 5ma iF qp5aT a 3flT qffi an rd a qri 3ri 3t7F aT fa3IT 7 FTap tr

fan in air fir a 3itTi;is q5T qtFaT ai

(" 3fro qffiFT rd aT FT 3ffian air qfflF a aT@ a fat a 3ri fha a
3FH 3fiffliia. 3TTatFT ffi aft uE ffr3TT3E ai 3fflaaiit a 3Tgiv a fir GTF FT qu

ffl giv a a aiT arF ag fir3TT3T gr edi

1 3. ifeBEE+RE±jisH±±±
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pr

3T9:ffl ch 3ffi aTF FTTife qflar aT fir rfu dr 5i5Oitl`is ed a fat 3flfa "rm'
http://www.Iicindia.in/careers.htm

a aEFr aEtTTEE q{ fir ziT fa* a

15.10.2019

a

22.io.2019 atFT araT giv I rfu ir 5T3wh rd fl quFT €-fu 7 uHVHtH * rfu 9Pr

an whi uiF all aF 5d-di^[Gc]i{ dRE fair qT fie 55raT a, al aF # dr 5T3wh
# far fan ch q5T 5tFaT gi 5d-dtidc[I-i ch 5fa qT 5T3ads ed aT far (i) dditRT
in 7 ha in, (ii) TTed 7 aH fafa aft 3qdr a5IaT 3TTF3qtF gi 5d-di^iGc]I` qPr #

qEi]FT qT vT 6TFT a H qFri ri rfu trifro 3Tfi€: th ii3PrqFT aT an 3wh
fin maT a air EFFT a5IaT giv 3fl{ qltar fa a (i) a 5fa act (ii) qfa ail # 5f?tlTaci
tra qFFTa- mTUT ch ]F FT H aeIT 3th tra TFaH rmuT EPr tritffi I
•a7 fat

3± 5Pr rfu dr TT 3utPr 5iiT a # T5ri ri an aF5t{ 5Pr faffl a;I 3it ]F 5T
d rfu act 3ftT Tin t]FiTFT qHiuT aT uTeT qthIT fa * 3TfE2FT giv 3TTF3zitF gi

qflFT rfu *, 5d-di^iGcii` rfu ch atT tra qEfflF en f* th ds ; qiHtife ; RT FT

J Haam at J # qiHg5 fl € S IreT rfu atT, tra 7 tra TEEFT rmoT * qTeT
3Tfi€ qT 7 art fi Tiff TTdTfir 3Tfan apIT an fin maT 5iiT a * fan I]i=zraT
mtFT rfu 7 fa3altq{iioi¢i 7 3m]i{ at api{T un ffu 7iTr trifro 7 Eth 3Tca / all
ffl5faiT aT qEim qT aT tlTeT tra am # tlcqiHoiqidti al tlFqiTFT aT fir qFgFT q5IFT
Frtri 5dTdilaai< EPr t7FFT ch 5fa vT qT 3HaT faFT aT givT H i+r<Iiii]ci fin GTTrm,

3qiE2rfa giv 3flT 3ma.3qtF aFaTaT qFga fgiv nil qfa 3ffiFT fl qgrT] ife H a, al

3± ch TIt8IT fi 3qfE2IT giv Efr 3Tpe ap a aT en gi
gu rfu * far S-3maTT at 3ft{ IT3FT ed atT 3TTen maiuT ap gi
ErE=

3fflan aft wh H 3TTfha an * an ]F tra qFFFT miDT qFga q5{FT a 3flT qifeT+8]T
rfu atT aT tlTaT tPra TFffla maiuT rfu tra ffi aan RE a fawi faFT 3a qlt8IT aa EPr

3Tap iff ani 5d-+iladTri qPr qF e:qFT an giv fat # ir TT RE a aiiFT aFT
(dGPrFT fl rfu * an mar fin 7TqT) tra TEi]FT mTUT aT 5tT * Ifife an nd
anFT a faF rfu zBffl qiftri faT fty jdrdilqcHti a ffiap a q-QqiT qed / 3ifaFT ; I]t:F
iFT * at=t]ra faFT a, 3¥ SHtFT fain e:qIT {aFT givi tra t]Effla maiuT # 8r5T BIT a

aFT giv rfu an f¥ rfu atT qT RE in gi TEfflF # fan aPr faun aT 5TquT wh
aFT, aFatT 3flT 5FamaT * arfu 3F]fliFT 5i qft8IT a RE fl 3Tgr ap a ffl en Fi

fad 3F€ a 3TtFT aFT ai=tT fin a, 3¥ ha aaPr 3Tap a rm, aa a 3F ImTT
3TfaiFT J JF faiTTF miuT TT 7 3F 3TTreT TIT q¥ga j7eni

TIt8FT aT itr # act qT fife Rffi tlHF aT aitT qlteIT * RE fl 3TFia ap a
rmi fa dr qT 5T?OiTtaci Rrfu HHT Tft8FT aT froT qHq a qFa a, fan fafin
3i"Iiltiir`q.di3fi ch iIT ed aT itr 3TTF3qtF HHq an fat tlEqiTFT 3ftT fafin ENin
a+t-ii6<5fi. 5T tr, qi<iidiitch fa fr, rfu gF 55{aT, faifeT dr I
18

./tpr

i) 3TTaH ed a qFa, 3± 5Pr ¥ qPr ap ed zfr qi]iF a an a far a- enPr qT]aT

3ffi qPr iIT ed a iadr 5tT a 3iiI, ±, fflfa (3Tgiv 5iia J 3TRT art J
3]=q fry al a7 5d-diiaqi<i aT ftry, 3TTfife 5T a ± ad * aEtT 3+REUT aT itr
rfei qfa fan 8Pr 7iuffl * 37tm tIT ri i, al 8Tffl aT fan 9Pr EioT # 3ffi 3+-di^iGcii`T
{I q5{ a rmi 3Fha 3ffian api{T graFT fir 7IT 3®TaF 7 quaT 3OTFaT 5Pr a=a a5T
fin aiquTI 5d-rf\ac+I-:a: EPr qTraT, Eqa 3it 8Tdi d 5RE fan 8Pr 3TaT nd H "3TFT

aft fife 3ifaH 3it 5HtiQc]i` qT ait=qrd anl gu givT a ua3Tpe apiiT * qiiim ar

cqTacidid qpe # rfu ail
ii) 3ffi-aTga 3TTaH ie a aia, 3ffian aft tT4 3]itFiT aT in vT 3TTatFT aT itr utF

ffro aRE fir 3msE mta a;taT aTfae 3ft{ qF rfu qu an aiF 3th qT 5Farm ed
aT aia st aaiT IaaT givi quqT !u fir 3TT3E ch 8TFTan GPrFT in fin qPr a asi

3ife 3TTaF air fir ed 5T faffl fro 22.io.2019 atF 3T]i]esT ani
iii) iin 3F]RE qfr =5q- qltgIT aT aia ae aT 3iquiT 3iiaH Eqa a fat gaitIT aiaT a,

Jar 3ffi-aiE] 3ITaF aT far faJin quTftr iin fit 3iT3z aFT a5IaT giv, an fat
5tiT :r€;aH fin 7iFr a I 3ffiF aqa aT aiil aFFTaF uFqiTH aT HHq qiffi rmoT t]T

3.TEiT fl cai= 3it HBPr aPr =F 3ttT Fa-tlfflfin tritife ffl 9Pr qfga 5{ ifan faThffl
3ffi 5+dilaai{1 5fr rE ed * itr 5rd<ai<il an I

iv) faFn- 8Pr 5Tan iPr qFga aT ed aT q5TquT 3ffian arm at tr 8TfaH * 8Ttff * fat
5d-di^idc]]` qPr 3ri ri FT afflTT ed a5T qng 3fim ap iani
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